With regard to animal welfare concerns, behavioral information of weaned and mixed piglets is great interest in swine production. The aim of this study was to demonstrate the change in behavior of weaned piglets over time in two different groups (littermates and piglets from different litters) after mixing. Two weaned groups of piglets (72 individuals in all) housed either with littermates or with foreign piglets (6 individuals in 1.8 m×1.4 m pens, 28°C±1°C temperature) were observed with the aid of video technology for 9 consecutive hours on days 1, 2, and 3 after mixing. The behaviors of the weaned piglets in the control and treatment groups were significantly different among the days after mixing. Piglets were, however, more active and aggressive in the groups with foreign piglets. This study reveals a lower level of agonistic behavior in groups of piglets that came from the same litter.
INTRODUCTION
Several studies have shown that the rearing environment can influence swine behavior (Hillman et al., 2003) . However, it is not clear which aspects of behavior, such as space use, substrate use, social inter-relations, are influenced. Mixing is a common practice in modern swine husbandry. In a pasture-farrowing system, piglets were weaned at 6 to 10 weeks of age. When swine production moved to enclosed spaces, weaning age began to decrease. Piglets were usually mixed at weaning and at an early stage of life to better utilize housing facilities (Benson and Rollin, 2004; Li and Wang, 2011) . Currently, most piglets being reared under commercial conditions are separated from their mother when they are 3 to 4 weeks of age (Fels et al., 2012) .
Sudden changes in diets, neighbors, rearing conditions, and housing brought about by mixing are major stressors for piglets (Varley and Wiseman, 2001 ). Mixing of unfamiliar piglets usually result in behavioral changes. Aggressive behavior, in particular, can increase after mixing (Parratt et al., 2006) . Consequently, the resulting social and physiological stress can affect growth rate, cause injury, and in extreme cases, lead to death (Arey and Edwards, 1998) . In addition, the rearing environment of a piglet can influence the development of behavior, which in turn can influence the piglet's behavioral response to stressful environments in later stages of life (Li and Wang, 2011) . Moreover, piglet behavior following mixing is clearly a welfare concern, and this concern has stimulated a search for husbandry methods that will help reduce such stress (Broom, 2011; Rhim, 2012) .
Any regrouping of piglets brings about agonistic behaviors for the establishment of a social hierarchy within a group (Fels et al., 2012) . The existence of social hierarchy within a group is known to be critical for sustaining a stable social structure. Agonistic behaviors, which include biting, head knocking, threatening, pushing, chasing, and avoidance behavior, have been observed after mixing in many studies (Giersing and Andersson, 1998; Colson et al., 2006) . After the establishment of the social hierarchy, fighting among group members declines because of the avoidance strategies practiced by the subdominant individuals towards the dominant individuals (Langbein and Puppe, 2004; Rhim et al., 2005) .
Socialized pigs establish a new social hierarchy more quickly (D'Eath, 2005) . However, there is a lack of information on the relation between a piglet's origin litter and the behavior of individual piglets after mixing. The aim of the present study was to show the change in behavior in weaned piglets over first 3 days in two different groups (littermates and piglets from different litters) after mixing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the experimental farm of the National Institute of Animal Science in Cheonan (Chungnam Province, South Korea) using 72 pigs (Yorkshire×Landrace). Piglets were farrowed in 1.8 m×1.4 m pens with solid plastic flooring and a heat lamp. Piglets were weaned at 28 (±1.5) days of age and mixed in different groups: control (6 individuals of littermates) and treatment (6 individuals from foreign piglets) groups in a 1.8 m×1.4 m pen. The average initial body weight of the piglets when placed in a pen was 6.7±0.2 kg. For treatment groups, piglets were randomly selected from litter.
The environmental control systems were the same among all housing facilities. The temperature in each pen was controlled by ventilation fans and heaters and was maintained at approximately 28°C±1°C. In this study, temperature may not affected on piglets' behavior caused by lower ambient temperature. Cool environment may derive piglets to huddle and physical contacts. Each pen was provided with a stainless steel feeder and one nipple drinker that allowed for ad libitum access to food and water throughout the experiment. The experimental protocols describing the management and care of animals were reviewed and approved according to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (National Institute of Animal Science, Animal Care Committee of Korea) in 7 March 2014 (approval number: NIAS 2014-289).
Six replicates were evaluated for the control and treatments groups. One wide-angle video camera was installed at the center of the ceiling, so that all the areas of the pen could be observed. The behaviors of the piglets in the groups were video-recorded continuously for 9 h per day for 3 consecutive days. All behavioral data were obtained from video images that were digitally recorded from 09:00 to 18:00 h on days 1, 2, and 3 after weaning and mixing. Instantaneous scan sampling was carried out at 10-min intervals. All video recordings were viewed by trained observers who were blinded to the treatments to eliminate subjective bias and interindividual discrepancy (Li and Wang, 2011; Rhim, 2012) .
The following behaviors were recorded: drinking, feeding, chewing on other animals, inactivity, agonistic behavior, locomotion, pen exploration, belly nosing, excretion, and other behaviors ( Table 1 ). The frequency and duration of these piglet behaviors were recorded by video on days 1, 2, and 3 after weaning; the individual performing the behavior, as well as the individual receiving the behavior, was noted. The behavioral time values presented are the means and standard errors of the relative frequencies of each behavior, calculated from the results obtained from each observation of each group (Rhim, 2012; Rhim et al., 2015) .
In particular, all agonistic encounters were registered by recording the latency, duration, and frequency of occurrence. Agonistic behavior was defined as follows: encounter between two pigs that involved physical contact (biting, head-thrusting, ramming, or pushing with the opponents standing in antiparallel position and with both performing bites or knocking), and started with the first physical contact and ended with submissive behavior (escape) being shown by one of the opponents or when both piglets moved away from each other (Langbein and Puppe, 2004; Borberg and Hoy, 2009; Samarakone and Gonyou, 2009; Krauss and Hoy, 2011; Rhim, 2012) .
Data analysis was performed using the SAS software (SAS Inst. Cary, NY, USA), with the pen serving as the experimental unit. The residual data sets were tested for normal distribution using the Univariate Procedure of SAS (Rhim et al., 2015) . The data were not normally distributed and were transformed using a logarithm (X' = log 10 (X+0.5)+0.5) to achieve normal distribution (Zar, 1999) . The behavioral data were analyzed by an analysis of variance (ANOVA). Tukey's post hoc tests were used to determine pairwise differences between days. Moreover, we compared variables of agonistic behavior between the control and treatment groups for each day using a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). p Values are presented.
RESULTS
The behaviors of the weaned piglets were significantly different among the days after mixing in the control (ANOVA, F = 11.3, p<0.05) and treatment (F = 9.8, p<0.05) groups. There were no differences in behaviors between males and females in each groups (F = 0.1~1.4, p>0.2). However, interaction of treatment×time×sex was significantly differed (F = 10.6, p<0.05).
In the control group, drinking, agonistic, and locomotory behaviors were higher on day 1 than on days 2 and 3. Feeding behavior was lower on day 1 than on days 2 and 3. Inactivity was higher on days 1 and 3 (Tukey's test, p<0.01). Pen exploration and other behaviors were not significantly different among days 1, 2, and 3 ( Figure 1 ). Piglets had higher drinking and lower feeding behavior in day 1. It would be caused by stress of agonistic behavior in the first day of mixing. In day 3, piglets had lower drinking and higher feeding and inactive. These changes of behavior might be related with decrease of agonistic behavior in day 3 compared to day 1.
Drinking, inactivity, agonistic behavior, locomotion, and pen exploration were significantly different among the days after mixing in the treatment groups. Drinking, locomotion, and pen exploration were higher on day 1 than on days 2 and 3. However, agonistic behavior was lower on day 3 than on days 1 and 2. Time spent being inactive was greater on days 2 and 3 than on day 1 (p<0.05). Feeding and other behaviors did not differ among days 1, 2, and 3 (Figure 2 ).
Agonistic latency was significantly different between the control and treatment groups on day 1 (MANOVA, F = 6.37, p<0.05) and 2 (F = 8.29, p<0.05). Moreover, the duration of agonistic behavior was significantly higher in the treatment group than in the control group on day 1 (F = 12.68, p<0.01) and day 2 (F = 13.59, p<0.01). There were no differences in the frequency of agonistic behavior on days 1 and 3 (p>0.05). Agonistic frequency was significantly different between the control and treatment groups on day 2 (F = 8.91, p<0.05). On day 3, there were no significant differences in agonistic variables between the control and treatment groups. However, agonistic encounters were higher in the treatment group than in the control group on days 1 and 2 ( Table 2 ). Piglets of treatment group displayed a higher activity (e.g. agonistic, drinking, locomotion) when compare to normal or control.
DISCUSSION
A behavioral ecology approach may complement the more traditional approaches in solving problems in swine production (Andersen et al., 2000) . In this study, various behaviors were observed in weaned piglets after mixing, such as drinking, feeding, chewing, inactivity, agonistic behavior, locomotion, pen exploration, belly nosing, excretion, and other behaviors. Differences between the control and treatment groups for some behaviors, such as feeding, chewing, belly nosing, and excretion, were subtle in the first 3 days after mixing. However, some behaviors were significantly different between the groups.
This study showed that agonistic, locomotory, and drinking behaviors were higher on day 1 after mixing in both the control and treatment groups. Mixing also involves a sudden separation from the sow and a change in diet from milk to solid food. Therefore, mixing can contribute to a combination of stressors in piglets (Wiseman et al., 1998; D'Eath, 2005; Colson et al., 2006) . Mixing of weaned piglets is followed by severe agonistic behavior, which can cause critical problems in animal welfare (Merlot et al., 2004) . Some studies have revealed that the amount of distress suffered by piglets at mixing is associated with the quality of the nursery facilities, diet, and management (Benson and Rollin, 2004; Parratt et al., 2006; Chaloupková et al., 2007) .
The results of this study indicate that piglets from the same litter were less agonistic compared to piglets from foreign litters. In the control groups, inactive and feeding variables were higher than in the treatment groups. In contrast, piglets in treatment groups were very active (a great deal of time spent in locomotion and pen exploration) and aggressive (showing highly agonistic encounters). The piglets in the treatment groups may be more stressed than those in the control groups. In addition, agonistic behaviors among piglets decreased on days 2 and 3 compared to those observed on day 1 in the control and treatment groups. Mixing is one of the major factors that influence social structure of pigs in each pen. Mixing with littermates has distress advantages compared with mixing with foreign piglets. The problem with agonistic encounters can be reduced at weaning by using littermates to form pen groups.
This agrees with results of previous studies that found unfamiliar pigs were more aggressive towards each other than towards familiar pigs when they were mixed (Parratt et al., 2006; Li and Johnston, 2009; Li and Wang, 2011) . Grouping piglets according to litter origin has been shown to be related to the degree of aggression (Colson et al., 2006) . Moreover, weanling exposure to foreign piglets at early stages of life can be stressful and can affect growth rate, lead to aggression, and cause injury (D'Eath, 2005) .
To conclude, agonistic behavior in weaned piglets after mixing was higher in groups of foreign piglets than in littermate groups. Moreover, agonistic encounters decreased over time after mixing. Different weaning practices certainly affect behavior of piglets in many ways. In general practice, 3 to 4 litters are grouped and penned and certainly larger group with bigger pen may also be adopted. There is little evidence to show that aggression is minimized among pigs of an optimal group size and composition. Further research is needed to determine whether piglets adopt different strategies for aggressive behavior according to group size and composition.
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